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FOUR HUNDRED ATTEND
TRADE BOARD BANQUET

President Off Announces Big Gain

in Membership During

the Past Year

PASADENA, May 17.—Four hundred
members of the Pasadena board (if

trade wore seated at the twenty-second

annual banquet last night at Hotel
Maryland.

Edward Off, president, in introducing

Itev. Matt S. Hughes as toastmaster,

reported a gain in membership of 185
during the past year, making this the
largest civic body in the state accord-
« *^ ___..i n*i~.. £« #^« £-. j;«o"'n the
total membership being 929. He pre-
dicted the completion or partial com-
pletion of the following projects during
the coming year: The four-track im-
provements of the Pacific Electric rail-
way, the starting of the Pasadena
Bapid Transit company's line, the high

\u25a0bridge over the arroyo from the foot
of Colorado street, the acquirement of
land for the Carmellta and Monk Hill
projects, and the consolidation of
Pasadena, South Pasadena and Al-
(hambra.

Rev. Hughes said: "IfPasadena is
•to maintain her pre-eminence she must
be alive to the things which make to
lier best interests. Ifwe fall back upon
our climate and our position between
the mountains and the sea, we will be
ppoken of as the woman spoke of her
five —three living and two in Pas-
adena. Pasadena must ray attention
to her specialties. She cannot rival as
«. manufacturing or commercial center,

bat in homes, churches and schools
nature has prepared her for the best."
{He introduced Dr. James A. B. Scherer
of Throop.

Dr. Scherer spoke on "Keeping Step."
He said in part: "We are not here for
boosting. It is a question now whether
\u25a0we will be able to keep step with Pas-
adena in her progress. The community
must set the step and the individuals
adjust themselves to it."

Former Governor Alva Adams, who
had previously been escorted to the
hall by Miss Cora Auten, paid a tribute
to Pasadena, saying:

"For a perfect home Pasadena lias
no competitor under our flag or any
ilag. Rumors are afloat of a groat
consolidated city, reaching from moun-
tains to ocean. Already Los Angeles,

With a vision of greatness, has, like
ancient Rome and Ephesus of old,
placed her city gates by the eea. It
appeals to the imagination. Tet I

\u25a0would see Pasadena resist the tempta-
tion. Size is not everything. You are
the crown city, let others ally them-
Belves to the crown, but hold your
Identity."

Charles 1"). Pa-ggett, former member
of the board of trade, delivered a
i plendld address on "Civic Patriotism."

1 >i. Walter Llndley of the Los Ange-

les chamber of commerce spoke on
"Southern California's Great Future."

PASADENA BUILDIN GPERMITS

PASADENA, May 17.—The following

building permits -Acre issued here yes-
terday, totaling- $1S,I)00;

Mrs. Hugh L. Porter, four-room addi-
tion to residence, 428 Galena avenue,

E. H. May, additions and alterations
to residence, 128 Maylin street, $600.

H. <'. Doming, one-story five-room
frame bungalow, 1470 North Mentor
avenue, $2000.

J. W. Aaron, 1255 North Mentor ave-
nue, one-story five-room frame bunga-

low at 889 North Chester avenue; H.
C. Deming, contractor; $2000.

W. F. Ellens, 891 North Wilson ave-
nue, one-story five-room frame bunga-

Jnw at 1122 North Lake avenue; H. C.
IJeming, contractor; $2000.

William A. Johnson, 290 Worchester
avenue, one-and-one-half-story scven-
room frame bungalow at 984 Worches-
ter avenue; Union Home Building com-
pany, contractor; $2000.

Hutch & Gilbert, 21 South Marengo

avenue, one-story six-room frame bun-
galow at 1235 North Stevenson avenue;
X,. P. Pomeroy, contractor; $2500.

T. Earley, addition to house, 232-234
Xinde place; W. H. Smith, contractor;
|1600.

R. J. De Wolf, 166 Hnrkness avenue,
(one-story five-room frame bungalow at

E93 Flower street, fine".
P. S. Sanborn, addition to residence,

PK9 East Colorado street; A. C. Brandt,
contractor; $200.

Emma M. Btoughton, 665 Magnolia

avenue, one-story six-room frame
\u25a0bungalow at «:>n Magnolia avenue; B.
It. fiake, contractor; $3500.

COPS TO SHOW CLASS

PASADENA, May 17.—The city com-
mission! r it horized < !hlef
of police Wood to Install a police ""ill
tox on i : ido i treet c t thi
limits and to engage five saddle I
for thi I '\u25a0 icort to tne G. A. R.
jn the -Mi morial day parade. Mayor

tistructed to engage the
jCrown city band to play for the Me-
morial da para.de In lieu of giving
a conceri i.'\l Sunday. Permission was

granted the Redondo band to use Li-
brary park Wednesday afternoon for a
concert In connection with the demon-
stration by the Kcdondo Boosters' Brl-
gade cm thai day.

EDUCATION BOARD TO MEET
PASADENA, May 17.—The meeting

of the board of education which was to
have been held last night Will lie held
tonight, when the report of the com-
mittee recommending the re-election
of the present corps of teachers will
come Up for action. The committee
representing the teachers of the graded
and kindergarten schools in their re-
quest for increased salaries will be
given a hearing, and propositions for
the Improvement of the commercial
courses in the high school will be taken
up by the board.

PASADENA NEWS NOTES
PASADENA, May 17.—The six poker

players arrested Saturday night, :ili of
whom gave fictitious names, two of
them being Missem and Ketchum, for-
feited their ball money yesterday in
Judge McDonald's court. The leader
put $2f> Into tin- police jack pot ajid the
otners sin each.

W. Howell and N, Nelson, who start-
ed ,i Japanese-American war In a La-
manda Park packing house Saturday
after having been replaced by two of
the brown men. appeared before Judge
McDonald yesterday, Nelson pleaded
guilty and will come up today for sen-

Eiowell demanded a jury trial
and will be accommodated next Mon-
day.

Although not considered a manufac-
turing city, Pasadena has tifty facto-

• f divers kinds, according to the
census of Special Enumerator John li.
Pheeney.

The student body of Throdp institute
is engaged in a political campaign
which promises considerable excitement
between now and next Monday, the
date set for election of officers. Two
complete tickets are in the field, the
fraternity adherents and the anti-
frats, or "Young Turks." One of the
questions at issue Is the promiscuous
furnishing of sweaters to members of
athletic teams at the expense of the
student body, the anti-frats claiming
that the present administration has
been lax in granting seventeen sweaters
to one student, who is a member of as
many teams. — « »

Indian motorcycles. 30 W. Colorado street.

*. *

BACKTHATWATERWAGON
UP, SAY REDONDO VOTERS

Beach City Decides by Ballot It
Prefers to Keep the Li-

censed Saloons
is? i «t'

REDONDO BEACH. May This
city was declared "wet" for the next
two years today when the saloon fac-
tion won their fight against a no-
licenso ordinance by a majority of 90
votes. The result when the ballots
\u25a0were counted tonight stood 237 for the
ordinance and 347 against it. The total
vote cast was 607, just 30 votes less
than were cast at the spring municipal
election.

The question placed hefore the peo-
ple of Redondo Beach today was,
"Shall licenses for the sale of alcoholic
liquors he issued in the city of Iledon-
do Reach after the lirst day of Oc-
tober, 1910?"

There was considerable betting on
the outcome of the balloting. The
"wets" claimed the victory early In
the day and offered heavy odds that
their majority would exceed 76. The
large vote cast Is taken to show the
bitterness with which the election was
(\u25a0untested by both the license and no-
license advocates.

Roth saloon and anti-saloon factions
conducted tireless campaigns to wia
the election. More general Interest
was taken in the outcome of the bal-
loting today than in the recent muni-
cipal election. A number of meetings
were held by both forces and much
eloquence was expended by brilliant
speakers for and against the cause of
prohibition.

Practically every business man in
the city took an active part on one side
or the other in the election. Women,
banded together as an auxiliary to the
Anti-saloon league, assisted in induc-
ing voters to turn out today. Leading
spirits In the campaign were local
ministers and members of the W c
T. U. and Anti-saloon leagues.

POMONA NEWS NOTES
POMON \. May 16.—The new Calvary

Baptist church .-it Fifth avenue andThomas street Is nearing completion
and »ill be ready for the dedicatory
exercises parly next month. The strue-
' mplete in itself as far as
convenl tenaccommodatlons and equip-
ment in.!, will be but a part
of »i more magnificent church to he

rganlzation grows with
the nexl fi The present audi-
torium Is i ma and will containa gallery. The rostrum is nt the west
end and near it arc the baptistry and
robing rooms. A large choir room and
the pastor's study are also provided
for. There are seventeen Sunday school
class rooms, a young people's "room, a
primary department room and young

reading room, in the basement
then- Is a social and banquet hall, a
kitchen and bicycle storage room. Nor-
man I<\ Marsh of Loa Angeles Ih the
architect of the structure.

Judge Charles O. Neely of Chicago,
who hi to remain for
time, and perhaps permanently, ad-

\u25a0 I the in leting at the first- i lytorlan church last evening.
Ident of the Pre i-

bytcrlan Brotherhood of Chicago and
\u25a0 n a prominent jurist,

The turn ral of Ihe late Wm. C,
'\u25a0 \u25a0 Pld yesterday afternoon

\v. B. Todd's i hapel In North
!uio. The deceased wag 4ti

old and had Ihor here twenty-
t'iy.l y

irllngton Pierce pave a
nong recli ivern last
evening, assisted by Mrs. M. Craw-
ford, reader, of Loa Angoles, and Miss

of Sioux City,
in., :uul nice of M a [ngalla
of this city.

ti i \u25a0\u25a0, no
to look after lands In thaf local!!;
longing; tn the Fleming estate

The annual Mny daj p irty for the
publii u-t.-ns of this 'ity v. 11l

Id ai th« lining of Mr, and .Mrs.
Fred J. Smith, North San Antonio
avenue, on Friday, Thi fe ii\ Itli
!»• under dli c tlon o( Mlsg Barbara

' v I. supervisor <>f v ludi i k. i
here, ami tiirr. uin he a picnic dinner
and a Mh.v nuln dM-fira.

SANTA ANA
Off** SIB N. Sycamore.

rtmoA*— SIS; Sunset Black TO.

LOOK HERE, BOSTON
SANTA ANA, May 16.—Seventeen

thousand acres of beans Is the, mon-
strous acreage of the profitable lentil
on the immense San Jonquln ranch
planted this season by an army of
leasers who rent their land from the
Irvine company, owners of the big
ranch lying east and south or Santa
Ana. The planting began April 20
and i.« almost completed. The plants
are already coming up and from now
'until harvest time the growers will
be kept busy looking after the crop,
The acreage is planted 14,000 acres In
lima bean and 3000 acres in black-
eyed beans.

SANTA ANA BUILDINGS
SANTA \u0084NA, May 16.—Building per-

mits have been Issued since last Fri-
day as follows:

To the Titus Stock Remedy company,
A. C. Black, contractor, two-story
brick at 412 West Fourth; $9000.

To Dr. J. M. Burlew, H. R. Heninger,
contractor, two-story residence at 104
South Birch; $3500.

Trt j#
nr Vcclc" I? r*unli contract" r

residence at 509"East Walnut; $2000.
To Union Oil company, refinery near

corner C and Fruit; $4000.
To Eugene and Frances Severance,

K. W. Smith, contractor, two-story
apartment house at 315 Second street;
$4000.

SANTA ANA LICENSES
SANTA ANA, May 16.-— Marriage

licenses were Issued Saturday to the
following:

Seielstad-Moorp—Ludvio O. Seielstad,
nged 25, and Mary E. Moore, aged 25,
both of Los Angeles.

Phillips-Cassat—Harris Phillips, aged
39, and Clara Cassat, aged 26, both of
Los Angeles.

Olson-Geiger—Emil A. Olson, aged
23, and Rose L. Geiger, aged 24, both
of Los Angeles.

Hermanson-Wilson —William E. Her-
manson, aged 21, and Calla B. Wilson,
aged 20, both of Los Angeles.

NOTED HORSEMAN DEAD
SANTA ANA, May 16.—Henry Neill.

well known in the southwest as a
horseman, having been a pioneer liv-
eryman in Santa Ana nnd Orange, ar-
riving at the latter place in 1875, died
in Los Angeles at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. George Beastly. He
owned extensive real estate in Santa
Ana.

SANTA ANA NOTES
SANTA ANA. May 16.—President

James A. Blaisdell, D. D., of Pomona
college save two addresses hern yester-
day, speaking at the First Congrega-
tional church in the morning and at
the First Presbyterian church in the
evening. He set forth the needs and
hopes of Pomona college in its en-
deavor to raise $300,000. He was greeted
by large audiences.

The Santiago Golf club has chosen
May 30 for its opening day and has is-
sued a general invitation to the friends
of the members to be present. The
course has been put in fine condition
ami the club house is in tip top shape.

County Superintendent of Schools
Mitchell has made a quarterly appor-
tionment of s hool funds on the basis
of $4.25 per pupil as per average dally

attendance. The superintendent has
appointed Ed Foot as school trustee
at Laguna Beach in place of George
Trefen, removed to Anaheim.

Census Supervisor King of Redlands
has granted a five day extension on
the enumeration of Santa Ana. Special
efforts will be made to get all those
who may have been missed.

Fred Struck of Orange, who was a
candidate to succeed Dr. D. A. Me-
Mullen as supervisor, is now an appli-
cant for that position made vacant by
the recent death of Dr. McMullen. who
was president of the board of super-

visors. A. R. Smith is also an appli-
cant for the place. I', is predicted that
Struck will be the lucky man.

The body of James Shaffer was
brought here yesterday by Coroner
Smith. Shaffer was found dead at
Olive, where he had been working for
Rruce Wardlaw. The deceased is
thought to have died of heart failure.
His relatives are In the east.

GETS DIVORCE FROM FUGITIVE
SAN BERNARDINO. May 16.—Mrs.

Frona E. Morris of Colton was today

granted a decree of divorce from her
husband, Cramer L. Morris, on the
grounds of desertion. Morris until two
years ago was a prominent local attor-
ney, but left San Bernardino just in
time to escape being- placed behind the
bars on the- charge of embezzlement.
The defrauded clients of the attorney

recently .secured judgment on property
owned here by Morris.

WATER POLOISTS TO MEET

UEDONDO BEACH, May 16.—T110
water polo game between tho Venice
and Redondo Beach trams here to-
morrow nleht promises to provide
plenty of sport. This is the lineup for
the local team: Guards, A. L. Walton,
Ed Lechner: forwards. Elwin f-echner,
Everet Lechner, Qeorgre Preeth; goal,
E. Murphy; substitute, Palmer.

BANE STILL OFFICIALLY
SANTA MONICA TREASURER

SANTA MONICA, May 16.-Thr> fact
that no action has been taken by thp

council to declare the office of Ralph
Bane, defaulting city treasure, and
tax collector, vacant is taken to mean
that the council awaits the full report

of the experts who arc examining the
missing official's books.

Until a successor to Bane lifts been
chosen Miss Pearl Hunting, who was
Bane's deputy and who is filling the
position of treasurer, will continue in
that position, thus making Santa Mon-
ica the only city in California with a
woman treasurer. Friends are urging

her appointment permanently, claim-
ing that the city charter contains no
provision against a woman holding the
office, although the state law requires
the treasurer to be an elector.

In company with the city experts, A.
H. Bayers, adjuster for the National
Surety company, who with the Aetna
Indemnity company bonded Bane, was
here today going over the treasurers

books endeavoring to obtain tho exact

amount of the treasurer's defalcation.

TOO MUCH SPEED
OCEAN PARK, May 16.— n. Hoff-

man and Frank GhlirtdO, l>oth of Los
(Vngelea, paid fines of };, each for ex-
ceeding the speed limit with their au-
tomobiles. Tney wer« arraated i"«t
ntkht while attomptini? to mako mo-
tordrome lime on the Rialto bouln-
vard.

It's a* May to «*cure a bargain In \u25a0 used
automobllo. through want advertising. as It
used to txv-and utiU U-to aecur* a horse
and nonU«*

OCEAN PARK
drrnlatlon. Ttol!ctw».y. hrt. Plrr uwimm

and Hirlm «trirt. Homo 4111.
Oom<spoad«nt—llaror 48»1 j Sun«* 7»1-

FRASER TURNS SWITCH;
CASINO LOSES LIGHT

Ocean Park Business Men Pro-
vide Amusement for Residents

by Combative Efforts

OCEAN park. May 16.—Friction be-
tween A. K. Fraser, owner of the audi-
torium, dance pavilion, Deoatur hotel
and other buildings here, and Earl
Oilman, proprietor of the Casino cafe,
resulted in extinguishing the hundreds
of lights on the north side of the audi-
torium last night. 11l feeling has de-
veloped between these men because
Oilman 'caused to bo constructed sev-
eral small business shacks on his
beach property in front of the Deca-
tijr hotel before da;'l!s«i last Saturday
morning.

The Casino cafe is opposite the main
entrance to the auditorium and dance
hall on the Pier avenue pier. Since the
construction of the big building darners
have entered and left the hall by this
door, and it was only a few feet across
the pier to the Oilman place for re-
freshments. Every night this side of
the buildings was illumined brightly
and it has been a favorite spot for
promenaders. Darkness reigns to-
night and a placard announces that
the main entrance to the dance hall
will hereafter be through the south
door.

Although Fraser was one of the for-
mer owners of the tract of beach land
on which Gilman has constructed his
shacks, he is known to have opposed
the improvement strenuously and
friends of Giiman say the extinguish-
ing of the lights on the auditorium
and the closing of the main entrance
are a direct result of the contention
between Oilman and Fraser. The tar-

tics of both men in their attempts to
outwit each other are amusing the
beach residents and many are predict-
ing even more comical moves in the
next few days.

ROBINSON WINS DEBATE
REGARDING PROHIBITION

The annual oratorical contest of the
Collegiate Prohibition association was
held last evening in the chapel of Oc-
cidental college. Prank W. Robinson,
representing the University of South-
ern California, and speaking on the
subject, "America's New Awakening,"
was awarded first place, while Chris-
topher Gaskell of Occidental was given
second honors. The latter 1* subject
was, ''Opportunity and Necessity." By
winning this contest Mr. Robinson will
represent Southern California next
month in Oregon.

LONG BEACH
CIRCULATION DEPART.UE>T

i Tin* at. Home 860; Munnot MU.
\u25a0 * CORRESPONDENT

Hume 483; Sonet 1181. • ' \u25a0\u25a0

TURNS HOSE ON ARTIST;
NICKS HIS GLASS EYE

Irate Landlady and Tenant File
Counter Charges and Both

Are Arrested

LONG BEACH, May 16.—Angry be-

cause Stanley 1,. Rubens, an artist,

brought to his apartments at 531 West
Ocean avenue. Mexicans to pose, Miss
Mary Yates, proprietor of the apart-
ment house at that number, is said to
have turned the hose on the artist,

his wife and a Mexican woman with a
little baby. Miss Yates says that her
action was In self-defense. Professor
Rubens today exhibited a glass eye
which he said the stream from the
nozzle had knocked from its place,
chipping a piece off the artificial optic.

Mrs. Rubens today caused Miss
Vans' arrest on a peace disturbance
charge by a warrant issued by Jus-
tice Brayton. Professor Kubens caused
Miss Tati s" arrest on a similar charge

by getting a warrant from Justice Un-
derwood's court, and Miss Yates se-
cured from the latter justice a war-
rant for Mrs. Rubens' arrest, also
charging disturbance of the peace.

EDISON CO. REPORTED TO
HAVE BOUGHT GAS PLANT

LONG BEACH. May 16.—1t was re-
ported here today that the Southern
California Edison company had closed
a deal win reby It comes into control
of the Long Beach Inner Harbor Gas
company and that a $300,000 gas plant
will be built on the flats west of town,
near where the Inner Harbor gas plant
Is now located. The Kdison company
is said to have decided on this step
as the result of a hint that a wealthy

eastern g;is man might interest himself
in the other company here.

A hint that the Edison company pro-
posed some other b!g deal and improve-
ment here was dropped when the re-
cent deal for the company's power
plant on the harbor went through. To-
day's report is believed to give the se-
cret.

MAN BURIED UNDER GRAVEL
IS SAVED BY LABORERS

LONG BEACH. May 16.—A. E. Puett,

506 Bonila avenue, was buried under
four tons of gravel in a cave-In at the
Signal hill gravel pit this morning and
in falling was rendered unconscious
by striking his head against the hub
of a wagon. Ten men dug in despera-

tion to release him from the gravel
and saved his life, although Puett was
unconscious for some time after being
reached.

Dr. Bernard Shelton attended the in-
jured man and took him to his home in
his automobile.

LONG BEACH NOTES
LONG BEACH, May 18.—Because of

complaints that his vocation worked a
hardship on his assistant, a conces-
sionaire on the Pike was ordered today

by Humane Officer T. VV. Williams to
close his place of business. The man

"three balls for a nickel" to be
thrown at his assistant, a monkey,

whose job was to dodge or be hit. The
monkey frequently failed to escape
the flying balls.

11. Kamura, a Japanese, who was in-

jured by falling from a scaffolding at
Craig shipyard a week ago, died

this morning- at the Seaside hospital
from internal injuries.

That fever has killed all but three
or four of a hundred fine blooded bulls
which they recently purchased at from
$160 to $400 each is the unpleasant
news received by .Stephen Townsend
and C. F. Vandewater of this city.

The local men bought the bulls in
northern California and shipped them
to their holdings in Sinaloa, Mexico.

The postofflce department has issued
an order granting the extension of
city mail delivery in the district south
ot' Tenth street and west of Termlno
avenue. Five new carriers will be em-
ployed. The service will lie given as
si.,m as tin- proper mail boxes are
put up.

A telegram from Tjuddington, Mich.,
announces the sudden death in that
city of Mrs. Mary Butters, mother of
P. N. Butters, a local capitalist. Mrs.
Butters, who formerly owned a home
on signal Hill, left recently for a visit
to her old .Michigan home. The
weather in Michigan was severe and
Mrs. Butters became ill. Heart trou-
ble is glvi n as the cause of death.

The Rev. i). H. Ij. Mason has ac-
cepted the Invitation to deliver the
baccalaureate sermon before the high

school graduating class at the First
M. E. church June IX

FORMER LEGISLATOR DIES

LONG BEACH, -May 16.—Thomas
Edwards, "1 years old, formerly a
member of the Colorado legislature,
dropped dead this morning while eat-
ing his breakfast. Heart trouble
caused death. Edwards had lived
here eight years, during part of which
time he followed the painter's trade.
His widow and one son survive.

GIRL CHAMPIONS TO MEET

LONG BEACH, May IC—Arrange-

ments have been made for the Lowell
high school «irls of San Franc
northern champions of California, and
the I^ong Beach high school girls,
southern champions, to play here May

28 for the state basketball champion-
ship.

NON-SUPPORT IS CHARGE

REDONDO BEACH, May 16.—
Charles Theurbach of Lawndale was
arraigned before Justice of the Peace
1.. F. Wells today on the charge of
falling to support his minor children..
Complaint was filed by his wife six
weeks ago, but ho was not arrested
until today. He has three children, all
under 10 years of age, and his wife
says he has refused to provide food
for them. Thourbach is 35 years of
ago and a laborer.

•-»-•
The American newspaper humorist is

usually a man of culture and taste who
betrays a reasonable intimacy with
books and with human beings and their
affairs.—William Allen White in hi-
Kmporla Gazette..

Units no. ~ ",V W \u25a0

Herald Patterns
As a further to our readers all

patterns ordered from The Herald will here-
after be delivered within live days from the
time the order U received in this office. This
Insures ten days' prompter delivery of pat-
terns than has ever heforei been attempted
by Any newspaper In Los Angeles.

Two of the most fashionable features )
of the season are prominent In this
effective costume, one being the over-
blouse with sleeves cut In one with the
body portions, and the other Is the

kilted skirt with tunic attachment Any

preferred style of gulmpe or close-
fitting under-blouae may be worn with
this dress, and the design Is one that
can be employed to advantage for the
new veiled effect, the transparent ma-

terial being used for the over-blouse and
tunic. The* latter portion Is discontinued
each tide of the double box-plait which
finishes the skirt at the back. The
over-blouse Is back closing:, and It will
be noticed Is slightly gathered at the
waistline. Darts give a close adjust-
ment to the tunlo over the hips. In the
present Instance the dress Is made of
rosewood-colored shantung:, with darker
soutache to braid the blouse. TTie pat-

tern Is In R sizes, 84 to 42 Inches bust
measure. For 38 bust the dress re-
quires Wi yards of material 36 Inches
\u25a0wide. Width of lower edge la about 4%
yards.

rice of Pattern. 10 cent*.

V f
v ORDER BLANK 4
» <&
» Herald I'uttrrn No. 3263 A.

I \u25a0»
•> Pattern Department Herald: Inclosed \u25a0&>
•> please find 10c, the price of this pat- <£>
•> tern. When ordering please lncloae <*>
.» Illustration. L'ae the following blank*: a,

•>
Blze

<$>
\u25a0> Slie &

w
\u25a0•> Name <;

.> \u25a0 <fI AddrpM | <•\u25a0
C \u25a0> <j,
I City and Mate <»
Ah A A. A A
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"v'-i LADIES' DRESS.
HERALD PATTERN NO. 3262

All Seams Allowed. .

FIVE DAYS REMAIN
TO MAKE INCREASE

Eight Fine Prizes to Be Divided
Among Most Active

Candidates

CLOSES 10 P. M. SATURDAY

List Headed by $650 in Splendid
California Property a

Triple Award

First—(B,lo building properly, com-
prising Ia business lot la Bran-ley and
a business lot In Westmoreland, Impe-
rial valley, and a building lot In Oceuu-
sld« I'iirk. This nrlie Is really three
nplendld awards combined and Is one of
the iliiPNl offered to date. All three lots
are situated In growing; communities,
lime their value is Increasing: almost
dully.

Second—MO* diamond rinr. (a ho Mb

led ed by the winner from the endless
variety of beautiful tiling* Milling

the clock of S. 11. Bailey, 553 South

Broadway. '•. f.-;.'
Third— lady's evening sown, to

be made to order of winner by Madam
Louise U. Potts, importer mid ladles'
tailor, .112 Mouth Broadway.

tourtli—SlOO course In music under
the personal supervision of l*rof. A. I.
Hunter, main studio 326-327 ISlanrhard
hall; course to be selected In piano or
orchestral Instruments.

rlftli— diamond ringr, also to bs

selected by winner at S. iB. Bailey's.
.sixth—(DO, two triiis to lake Tahoe,

anil return. This mtSIH Unit the »iumr
can take a companion.

Seventh— violin, splendid instru-
ment carefully selected with the as-
sistance of expert musicians.

KJfchtli— standard Eastman kodak
and supplies, purchased from C. ('.

rierce * Co., 120 West Sixth street.

These prizes are going to be awarded
just as the last eight special prizes
were. Two prizes will go to each dis-
trict for the greatest and next greatest
increases in each district. Thus there
will be eight prize winners and each
district in the contest will have two
winners. Of the eight increase leaders
the one showing the highest Increase
will receive the $650 worth of business
property; the one showing the second
greatest increase will receive the $100
diamond ring; the one showing the
third greatest increase will receive the
$100 evening gown; the one showing
the fourth greatest increase the $100
course In music; to the one showing
the fifth greatest increase will go the
$75 diamond ring; the one showing the
sixth greatest Increase will receive the
$60 double trip to Lake Tahoe and re-
turn; the one with the seventh greatest
increase will get the $55 violin, and the
one with the eighth greatest increase
will receive the $33 Eastman kodak and
supplies.

This offer is made to show each and
every candidate In this contest what
determined hustle will accomplish.
FIRST OF ALL, INCREASES ARE
WHAT COUNT. Thus, every candi-
date In the contest has an equal oppor-
tunity t» win one of these prizes. The
Importance and significance of this de-
serve emphasis. You can see that If
dors not matter what total you may or
may not have now it is what you do
bftween now and May 21 that will
bring you an award. For this reason
you should begin hustling at once.
If you will turn to page 4 you will

find the vote standing of candidates,
which shows all votes cast to 6 o'clock
last evening. At the top of each dis-
trict's list of names you will learn
what increase totals now lead for the.se
special prizes. These "words to the
wise" should be sufficient. Turn to
page 4 and read for yourself. If what
you see there does not convince you
that you should hustle between now
and 10 p. m. Saturday evening, all well
and good, but if the information set

forth does appeal to you you should
follow up your decision with action.
Do this and you will be one of the
eight special prize winners next Satur-
day night, for remember that activity

won a fine special prize in the last dis-
tribution by casting 7000 votes only,
representing about five yearly subscrip-
ting. Have you not many more
friends than this who would gladly
cast their votes for you? Why not see
them at once? Remember, an hour's
work may make you a big winner.
This much is certain, that every vote
you cast means much for you in the
coming special prize distribution and
means that you have started toward
the capital and grand prize leaders,
and when you stop to consider that a

$5300 home, a $3380 Knox tourabout, a
double trip to the orient and other
proportionately valuable prizes are go-

ing to be awarded June 30 for energy,
and energy alone, you can sec why you
should be taking part in this contest.

The prizes are purchased and await
distribution. The Herald has no favor-

Ites. Tho contest methods- boinfr userl
are the very best. They represent
years of experience and appeal to all
who study them U being absolutely
fair and square. L.ook over the list of
candidates on pAfe 4 mid you will flnd
tho very host men and women in
Southern California taking part in this
contest. What reason remains, then,
for your not taking part?

EAST SIDE VOTES TO
RETAIN 'NORTH BROADWAY'

Tho Fast Side Improvement nssocla-
tion held a inretlng lust evening at
Which Brveral Important Questions af-
fecting the diHtriet east of tho river
were discussed and settled. Tho anso-
clation expressed itR approval of the
adoption and retaining of the name of
North Uroadway to that street for-
merly known as Downey avenue. They

also prepared a petition a&king for a
high .school.

The residents of tH<* runt side do not
approve of the name applied to their
Bection of the cily nnd fo rtlila reason
a mtH inootlnpr will bo held May 30,
nt which every resident will be asked
to submit a iii-u' nanir for tho section.
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

MONEY TO LOAN

GET IT FROM QAUT.
Any Hum—current rate.

JA3. H. OAUT .v CO.;
219 Chamber ot Cum.. Tasa.lena

r.-14-imo

PASA. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

J^\\?^^^«ipilOOF' % RTORAOE V?Xltr>
house for household por),^ and automobiles.
Office. 66 S. BROADWAY. 5-12-lm

L. R. CHEW'S ART STORE

J-JCrtTIuJs^VNIJrFRAMING EXCLUSIVELY!
16 years' experience. Vla.tora welcome. ISS
EAST COLORADO STREET. 4-22-1 mo

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S BffiWED SOLES AND HEELS II;
ladles". Sso. J54 N. FAIR OAKS AYE.

\u25a0 4-:i4-lmo

THE CAFETERIA

THIS IS CAFETERIA WEATHER; cheap-
er to eat here than a: home. 299 EAST

COLORADO STREET. 6-8-lmo

REGULATION BOWLING ALLEYS

WAT IiVERS". 14 east COLORADO
New and roomy; clean and cool.

i-11-lmo

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE ANY CANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT POISONS DEEP GLANDS
WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAIN-i^ss*.
A VEGETABLE PLASTER. >W' "tN
NO PAY UNTIL CURED ¥ M
pmia #i,mm l>ylnnMvri* M \u25a0>*«
i;vvu(funi.ii,wnvnn lv, Jf>si^ VttA
People you (tan see and I«3>» ij&S;
talk to. Judges, Law- a rffi "^s?* ; fgjv
yers.Drs and Ministers I / if/
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. I A-JSI 2/
ANYTUMOR.tUMPorSORE H ,11, > 'J/
ON THE LIP, FACE or BODY \ *•£?"* i
( MONTHS IS CANCER. \ "^ > ?
BOOK SENT FREE. Ai~ [\u0084„-' %with testimonials. am%!?f^r~—^ M.
Hundreds cured after ESBJsr/ __*»>\u2666»
operations failed. PoorßPrtrT) — s
cured at nail price. —"*xJ» /*WHi|l

GANGER IN WOMAN'S BREAST
Begins a small lump and If neglected
It always poisons deep In armpit, and
PROVES FATAL QUICKLY. Address

DR.&MRSJR.CHAMLEYJS
Mtnsgsri U. S. CANCER CURE, LARGEST Inth* WORLD
745 AND 747 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL
KINDLY MAILTO SOMEONE WITH CANCER—

LEGAL NOTICES
>OTICK OF rOHKOU>BUIUS BAJ.K

Los Angeles City Realty Company, a cor-
poration, platntlir, vs. The Marshal A.
Frank Company, a corporation, et al., de-
fendants. ,

Sheriffs sale Sn. 73201.
Order at sale and decree of foreclosure

and sale. >

Under and by virtu* of an order of sal*
and decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued
out of the superior court of the county

of Los Angeles, of the state of California,
on the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1910, In the
above entitled action, wherein I.os Angeles
City Realty Company, a corporation, Uih
above named plaintiff, obtained a Judgment
and decree of foreclosure and sale against
The Marshal A. Frank Company, a corpora-
tion, et al., defendants, on the 11th day of
April, A. D. 1910, for the sum of sixty-
three and 8-100 ($83,05) dollars, gold coin
of United States, which said decree was,
on the 16th 'day of April, A. D. 1910, re-
corded In Judgment, hook 203 of said codrt.
at page 3d, I am commanded to sell all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being In the city of Lob Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, state of California,
and bounded and described as follows:

Lot twenty-one (31) In block sixteen (16)
of the Electric Railway Homestead Associ-
ation as per map recorded In book 14. pages
27 and 38, Miscellaneous Uncords, In the
office of the county recorder of said county.

Together with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on
Friday, the 20th day of May, A. D. 1910,
at 12 o'clock M. of that day. In front of
the courthouse door of the county of Los
Angeles, ITroadway entrance, I will, In
obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said Judgment,
with Interests and costs, etc., to the high-
est and best bidder, for cash gold coin of
the United States.

Dated this 25Ui day of April, 1910.
W. A. HAMMBL,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By K. W. Blscallux, deputy sheriff.
T. C. Austin, plaintiff's attorney.

4-!!6&!>-3,10.17-U

•NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOR DISteO-
LUTION OF CORI'OR.iTION

In tho Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia. In and for the County of Los Ange-

les. No. 74.261.
In the matter of the application for dis-

solution of the Henry & Brown Motor Com-
pany, a corporation.

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been presented to tha Superior Court of
the State of California, in and for thu

County of Lo« Angeles, for the dissolution
of tho Henry ft Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
been duly given and made appointing Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 1910. at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon as counsel oan
be heard, at the court room, Department
Eight of the court, when and where tho
application will be heard and determined,
without further notice. If no objections shall
then have been filed, or upon five days' fur-
ther notice to an* persona who shall have
Bled objections; and directing that notice
bo given thereof not less than thirty days
by publication In tha Los Angeles Herald,
a newspaper published In the city of Los
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, Btat* of
California.

All persons will accordingly tak« notice
and may file objections to said application,
if any they have, on or before 10 o'clock a.
m on Monday, tha :3d day of May, 1910.

Dated J#prtl -0, 1910.
(Seal) Ok Q. KETBS, County Clerk-
By D. S. Burson. Jr., Deputy Clark.

IHSSOT/ITTON OF PARTNERSHIP
To whom It may concern:

p w. Post, formerly rmnoctM with th«
Acme Electric laboratory, has sold all his ln-
tprfst In name. 5-3-10-17-S4-3t

jAUTOMOB'^
-Poo I /V

A miJsmv Bekins Motor Car Ca,
AllipifX 1026 So. Olive St
(Formerly Ainerlran-Simplex.) '

Af!ac Bekins Motor Car Co.,
AliaS 1026 So. Olive St
HiiPAPir Durocar Manufacturing Co.,
LFUrQGd! 92? South Los Angeles

\&m law ' fiSfl l*wiEl HF3_i|l \u25a0 §»4*iß

AA^lfiOfully tcjtiippeo WsF
118-1130 S. Olive St.

J>9^ '£\i&! /? »rf Tri-State Automobile and Supply

Pat*rcan Pico Carria 8e Co-
I (AIfI SUII Pico and Main


